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The Increase Salary Steal—Who is
Responsible?

The man most to Uame in

the Increase Salary Steal, is

President Grant. lie approv-

ed and made the salary bill a

law. Ho was the immediate

representative of the whole

people, and to him --they looked

lor the special guardianship of

the United States Treasury.

xlis supposed efficiency and in-

tegrity in this direction was

the main argument of Lis sup-

porters before the people last
fall during the campaign, and

did more than any thing else to

secure his His ac-

tion upon the salary bill

ends all those expectations.

One word of remonstrance from

him would have prevented the

passage of
.
the bill, and after

its passage, his veto or even

the refusal of his signature

would have killed it. But in-

stead of preventing the. iniquity

he declined to retire until after

2 o'clock on tho night ol its

passage, at which late hour

Congress passed . the bill; the

last legal hours of that body.

He was anxicus to consummate

it so as to make sure of a hund-

red thousand dollars additional

into his own pocket, and

despoiling the people of almost

two millions of dollars more.

Instead of closing the door of

the Treasury, he opened it.

As this Increase Salary Steal is

receiving considerable atten-

tion, we propose putting it in

its true shape, so that those

who voted for Grant and Rad-

ical Congressmen last fall can
look upon it:

1 The Republicans were large-
ly in the majority when the hill
was passed.

2 Being in a majority, the Re
publican party could have prevented
its passage.

3 Grant was elected by the
Republican part'.

4 Grant, the Republican Presi
dent, could have vetoed the bill af
ter its passage by a Republican
Congress, but, to fill his own purse,
failed to do it.

5 A Republican Comjress and
a Republican, President, having it
in their sole power, made the law
as it stands to day on the statute
books.

6 Hie Republican party is there-or- e

responsible. It can neither
shift, nor evade the responsibility.
The Globe, gives the history of the
debates and proceedings of Con
cress, has ofllcily recorded it--
There stands "the scarletlct-ters- "

of guilt and. shame making
authentic proclamation to the world
of the paternity of the legitimate
monster.

Chief Justice Chase called
on Governor Walker, in Rich-

mond, the other day, and had
a talk about politics. The Gov.

thought the tariff and free trade
would be the main questions in

the West, and that tho support-

ers of the latter were daily be

coming stronger in that direc-

tion. The Chief Justice dissen-

ted, and believed the salaiy
question would be the strongest

issue that could be made by the

Democrats iu the next cam-

paign. He thought if that
party had the firmness 'to dis-

card and throw overboard all

aspirants who favored the in-

crease of Congressional salary,
and to nominate new men
pledged to abolish that increase,
(hey would carry tho next Con-

gressional elections.

The Cincinnati Enquirer Cleve-

land Plain Dealer favor tho nomina-
tion of Senator J. 0. Amos for Lieu-

tenant Governor on tho Democratic
and Liberal ticket. Wushinyton
Register.

That would be a very good

nomination. We are in favor

of the nomination of Hon.

TiiomAs Ewinq for Governor.

President Grant ' is west. Ho
won in Denver, Colorado, a few
days ngo. Jackson Standard.

Certainly. How grand Hint ex-

tra 1100,000 salary makes hi in feci.

The Indians murdering Innocent

white men, whilo (Jiiakt is on a

plcnNiire spree. What a noble

Government!

Trout weighing 155 pounds

are a feature of Savannah meat

Irishmen of Vinton County, Read!

The following is copied from

the Ashland Times, of April

10th, 1873, the Radical oran
of Ashland, Ohio:

"The Steamship City of Bristol
has sailed from Liverpool, with one
hundred farmers aboard who in-

tend settling on the line of the
Pacific railroad. This is the kind
of emigration to bo encouraged;
enough of bclligenint, ignorant,
Irish give us intelligent, working
Englishmen."

What do the sons of Ireland
in Vinton county think of that?
That is the way all the Radi-

cals speak that is the way

they feel. Now, let us ask

where were the "belligerent

Irish" during the wars against
Great Britian? General Wash-

ington once said, "no better

soldiers are found in the field

than the sons of Erin." An em-

inent English Lord said in Par-

liament, in answer to a demand

for the drafting into the English

service of Irishmen for the war

against the American Colonists,

"It is folly to attempt to send

the Irish, out to fight against

the Colonists, for they would

fight for, not against them."

"Ignorant Irish,' forsooth, it is

these same Englishmen that
have ground them down under

the heel of oppression to such

an appalling extent that they

cannot rise to any measure of
greatness ill their own land,

and we thank God that Ameri-

ca can offer to them a home, of

freedom; and these same men

whom the Ashland Times and

other Radical papers call
"ignorant and belligerent Irish"

have done very much to improve

and advance the interests of

America, These same "bellig-

erents" did a noble part in the

late rebellion, and have shown

themselves what England nev-

er did, the friends of America.

Thrice more welcome the sons

of Erin fhan the Englishmen
who Bought to bind upon us

the same bonds of oppression

they have fastened upou Ire-

land.

It is not Yet ascertained
which of the two political par
ties have a majority in the Con

stitutional Convention, but we

think the Democrats and Lib

erals will have a majority of

one or two over the Radicals.

Had the Democrats and Liber-

als of Vinton, Ross and Picka-

way counties been successful
the jreneral result of the elec

tion of members of the Conven-

tion would have been far differ-

ent.

The Constitutional Conven-

tion meets on the second Tues-

day in May, and the Constitu-

tion will be submitted to the
people for ratification on tho

second Tuesday in October
next. This is the third Con-

vention which has been called
in Ohio. The first met in 1801
and adopted tho Constitution
under which Ohio was admitted
into the Union in 1802. That
Constitution lasted for half a

century, or until 1851; when a

provision was incorporated,
"That every 20 years tho ques-

tion shall be submitted by the
Legislature to tho people
whether they will have a con

vention or not to revise the

Constitution.". In neither of

the Constitutions, 1801 or

1851, was the veto power given
to tho Governor; Ohio being

an exception to all tho States

in this particular.

of the recent pro-

motion of Lieut. Fred. Grant,
tho Army and Navy Journal

says: "There is little profit in

criticising injustice for which

there is no remedy, but it is

not well to disguise tho fact that
great dissatisfaction has been

created by tho appointment of

a young second-lieutena- nt ol in-

fantry, just from tho Military

Academy, to the position of
aid-de-ca- on tho staff of the
lieutenant-genera- l, in placo of

officers whose services and cx

pericnoe so mush better enti-

tle them to such a posi- -

.

EXPENDITURES OF THE
WHITE HOUSE UNDER

LINCOLN AND
GRANT.

$25,500 for Lincoln and $69,160
for Grant.

During the Presidential Cam

paign last fall, the Democrats

and Liberal Republicans com

plained very bitterly about the

enormous sums of money which

were stolen by Government off-

icials, but every Radical stump

speaker and paper endorsed the

acts of the officials, declaring

that the stealings didn't amount

to much. Among the papers

who endorsed Grant and his of

ficial thieves was the Cincinnati

Daily Times and Chronicle, an

afficial organ of this Administra

tion. .Now, this same paper

has changed its tune. In its

daily issue of April 25th, 1873,

we find the following, which

fully and satisfactorily explains

itself, and which we hope every

Radical in Vinton county, who

voted for Grant may carefully

read and preserve for future

reference :

EXPLANATION WANTED,

It is our purpose to deal plainly
with the representatives of the peo-

ple iu regard to all matters in which
they have abused their trust, hit
where were we may, There must
bo Republican reform or Republi-
can defeat. The men who have
been honored by the Republican
party with seats in Congres must
give a strict account of their stew-artshi-

In' this spirit we cite the
following comparison made by nn
opposition member of Congress too
bitterly partisan t'p be implicitly
relied on, as experience hai "proved

of the White House expenditures
under Presidents Lincoln and
Grant:

FortJnroln, ISM.' For Grant, 1873.

For Heereti;ry to For secretary
sign patents..'. l,500i to Sign ".

For private sec-

retary,
$1,500

stcw- - For private
nrt, iiiul lnes- - secretary, as-

sistantHunger 4,000 seere-retar- y,

For contingent stew-
ard,expenses of "messen-
gerexecutive of- - and two

lUu ;'....' 2,001, "x'cn'i'c e'e'k 13,000
For two nights Fof cpntingent

watchman 1,800 expanses of
For two door pxecutivo of- -

keepers 1,500 flco' 6,000
Foroncfurunce- - For ouo wntcn-nin- n

kecper 800: and two
For fuel 1,400 policeman.... 8,540

tor repairs or For two rs

limine and for and
furniture, uud oiie fisher..; 3,iX0
for Improving For ono fur?
grounds, pur-uIi'- uftco koaiior., 130

of plu'ls, For fuel....... 8,000
nml all con lor "annual"
tingencies 6,000 r'p'i'sof h'o'o

tor repairing and for furni
smiiiiitT iv ture, and re-

pairs,lit llic &b., nf
'OKI Soldiers' grtth-KOuSt.- .. 85,Qo0

Hernia 8.OOO1

Total lor Grant fti9,iii0

101 I 01 A.II1C01U f.i,UUO

If this statement is anywhere
near qccurate, here la a case of ex
travagance which, however sinall it
may seem, is plainly inexcusable.
We do not believe that President
Grant personally asked for these
largely increased appropriations.
Congress is responsible for making
them ,at all events. Mr, Garfield,
as Chairman of the House Com-

mittee on appropriations, ought to
know why lie reported bucIi an in
crease for White House expenses'
at a time when the gold value of
greenbacks is vastly greater than
in 18G4. President Lincoln got
along quite decently with what was
allowed him. There is no good
reason known to us why President
Grant should require more than
he. The probability is that a large
amount of the exeess disappeared
as stealings, somewhere, before it
or its value reached the President's
mansion, The accusations implied
in the ubove statement ought to be
fairly met, and the responsibility
for whatever is wrong in the case
should be placed where it belongs,

You cannot say the above is

a lie. We have copied it word

for word, aud figure for figure

from the Times and Chronicle of

the date above named.
We desire to know whether

you intend to vote this fall for

any Grant Republican for any
olfice? This is the 'proper time
for you to take this matter in-

to consideration.

Daniel Cram has sold his farm,
Bituatodin the north eastern part of
Elk township, to some parties living
in Straitsyille, Perry county.

If tiny of our subscribers do not
get their papers regularly they
should make known tho fact at our
olllcc.

J. F. Toweix, Portsmouth, Ohio,
oilers to merchants a superior
stock of Dry Goods and Notions,
on the most favorable terms. 8-l-

New coal discoveries have
been made in Lawrence Co., O.

Two hand engines at Chilli-coth- o,

Ohio, threw streams of
water 165 feet high.

The Ironton, Ohio, Court
House yard has been converted
into a cow pasture.

Majoji Simeon Crossley,
Treasurer of Lawrence county,
Ohio, died the other day.

A New commission is to be
appointed to the

Hauden. This beautiful little
village, loentcd on tho Marietta &

Cincinnati Railroad, where the
Portsmouth Branch Railway inter-
sects that road, seven miles from
McArthur, thirty miles east from
Chilicothe, and fifty-si- x miles from
Portsmouth. It is very rapidly put-

ting on the gay hnm of busy life.
Several new buildings have been
erected there during the past few
months and a large number more
will bo erected during tho coming
summer and fall. There has been
for somo time a serious want of
dwelling houses in the village, and
the consequence of this was quite
unfavorable to its growth! Mr.
John P. Olmer, the proprietor of
tho Eating House at the Railroad
Depot, who has resided there about
two years, who is a live business
man and desires to see the village
improved, purchased several acres
of land on the east side of tho vil
lage, which he has laid out in lots,
and is offering for sale on the
most reasonable terms terms that
no one can object to. Mit. L. 8.

Payne has also had a number of

lots survej'cd and thrown into mar-

ket. " Old Foggyism" is dead, and
the village begins a new and bright
life. Improvement is the order of
the day, The village is surrounded
by extensive fields of mineral
wealth, and is very beautifully lo

cated, affording sufficient space for
a good sized town. All those who
go to the place in future will find

that building lots are plenty and
can be bought at reasonable figures
We think it would be a profitable
investment for men of means to
erect for sale or for rent a large
number of comfortable and commo-

dious tenement houses at the earli
est possible moment.

"How Long Have You Been
Here?"

If you do not know please say
whether you intend to lay in a
stock of necessary articles for do
mcstic furnishment. Certainly you
do, We would say thou that you
had best go to the Dry Goods House
of J. A. Felton, in this town. He
has been in the city for four or
flyc days looking for the choicest
assortment of goods, especially for
this season, which will comprise of
the finest paterns. The ladies must
remember that from the intimate
connections this hquso enjqyg with
the " Queen City" market, goods are
purchased of the very latest styles;
and from the fact that such pur
chases are always conducted on a
large scale by tho house, and for
cash, it is not to bo wondered at,
thpt being procured at reductions
they can be sold relatively low. We

suggest q visit to and the inspec-

tion of the new styles at elton'8,

NEBRASKA'S SNOW STORM.

Lincoln, Nebraska, April 21
A special train on the B

and M. railroad came in this
morning, the first time for
week. The reports of the late
storm show it to have been the
severest ever known here
Men were frozen to death with
in two rods of the house, while
trying to get to the stock to
feed them. Near Grafton, a
man named Keeler attempted
to reach a neighbor, scarcely
half a mile away, accompanied
by his wife and child, and the
two latter were frozen to death.
Mr. Marshal, near Hastings,
perished while trying to reach
the stock from his house. The
wife and child of Mr. Brent,
near Red Cloud, froze while at
tempting to reach a neighbor's
after the house was rendered
uninhabitable. Their bodies
were found on Friday, ten rods
away Iroin the house. Fami-
lies were compelled to take
refuge in cellars or keep their
beds for three days. Houses
were blown down and filled
with snow. Tho destruction of
cattle and horses was great
Some lost all they had. One
party lost a whole herd ofseven- -
ty-fi- vo head. The gullies on
the railways were filled with
enow as hard as ice, snow
plows were useless.

The Modoc War.

The telegraph has given
from time to time, long accounts
the progress, of the Modoc war.
It is an expensive little game of
hide and seek that these Indi
ans are playing with the United
States troops. There are onlv
sixty warriors in the hand, and
beiore tney are caught and kill-
ed if they ever are each man
of them will have cost tho Unit
ed States not less than one
hundred thousand dollars. The
dirty scalps that hang at the
girdles of their Warm Spring
toes, Iherclore are bought with
a heavy money payment, to say
nothing of that costliest sacri
fice of all, the lives of the gal- -

Commissioner Thomas. There
is, undoubtedly an almost uni-

versal feeling of disappointment
thatthese Indians have been al-

lowed to escape from the troops
surrounding them, and that, in
the reports from the lava beds,
nobody appears to know where
they are, how they eluded their
enemies, nor what the future
operations of the army are to
be. The Modocs occupy the
position of the proverbial needle
in the hay-stac- k, and tho United
States military that of the old
woman with her spectacles on
searching for it. In the mean-

time tie danger from the at-

tacks of other Indian tribes is
daily increasing. Settlers are
moving into the towns, and a

general feeling of insecurity
prevails. Columbus Dispatch.

The Constitutional Conven-

tion will meet in Columbus on
the 13th ofMay. Hope some-

body will tell the "Litenen Kal-culato- r"

about it.

Hon. Josiaii Pillars, of Al
len county, is mentioned for
Attorney General, before the
Uemocratic btate convention.

An Atlantic survivor has ar
rived in Pomeroy, Ohio.

New Advertisements.

NOTICE.

Probate Court, Vinton Co., Ohio.
Notico is hereby given tlwt John Calvin, as

guardian of Esther Killlo, has (Hod hia account
with saiil Ward, for Until settlement, and that
the hearing thereof is get tor tho 84th day ot
May, 1813, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

, April 30 'T3.- -4t II. B. MAYO.
Probate Judge.

HULBERT HOUSE,

MoARTHUR, qiflQ,
4AMES. WOKKSfATft Proprietor.

This House, slnco chnnglng proprietors, has
been thoroughly renovated from "top to bot-
tom." The present proprietor offers to trav-
elers the best accommodation in clean and
uent style, at low prices. Come and try it

Good stabling, and horses will be well cared
for. C. W. IUhnktt'8 "Bus line" starts from
this House daily, at 13 o'clock the
Railroad, 1!inlu-fll- y

Q J. BILLINGIIURST,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
und dcfller iu all fcind.fl of

PICTURES,
ALBUMS,

FRAMES,

Picture Cord and Picture Nails.

8S COPYING carefully dono, anil the
smallest 1'iclurrn enlnrired to anv size, and
Mulshed In Oil, Water-color- s, or India Ink, or
uny oiucr styio inai may ue uesireu, at tne
LOWEST HATES.

Large and finely finished Photographs can
be made from scrntehod and faded Picture.

Pictures or till kinds Framed to order, and
m-c- tl

UBLIO SALE.

The undersigned having sold his farm, Bitua-te-

lour miles north of McArthur, will of-
fer at public sale, at his residence, ot)

Thursday, the M of May, 1873,
the following personal property, t:

One Pair Work Mules
three years old, good size,

Seven Head of Horses,
consisting of 1 Mare, nlno years old, with a

jviiiik uiivo.viii uiu mnro, iiiiu luur
Colts ono old, and 8 yearlings.

One Old Bull, Fin Blooded.
Three Cows, 21 head of yearling' Cattle, Vhlrty

Humes, X sets dottblo Uttnios and a lot ot

FARMING UTENSILS.
I)fg?Tcrni9 made known on dny of (ale.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.

HENHY CLARK.
April 18, 1878. 14-- ts

WORPHJNE HABIT Pdlil
cured by Dr. Heck onlyOPIUM Known ana inn jittuwy

HO CIIABGE
for treatment until cored. Call on or addren

DR. J.C. BECK,
112 John Street, CIKCISSATI, OHIO,

ITII Its gloomy attendants, lew
emissions. loss of semen, immutorrhva, lose of powiri 4lu kcari,loss of memory, and threatened tmm
pntenee, and Imbecility, find sever

? in in MPiihxin homeOPATHJC SPECIFIC, No. T1VEWTeCIWIIT. THIS BOVEItEIQN REMEDY toneup tin system, arroeta the discharges, and inv,
pert vigor mni energy, life and vitality to the
entire mun. They liavo cured thousands of ease.
Price, 15 per package of five boxes and e large IIviol, winch in very important in obstinate or old

). OW UnoiDwir, N. Y. fiend fprei"uU.
cld-l- y

"PJOTICE.

A NEW NAME!
The Vlllago at Zaloikl Company's Coal

Mines, In Brown Township, will from and
after this date bo known as

COALMONT.
It. THOMPSON,

Aprt MANAGER ZALE8KI CO.

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY,

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT,)
BAiriMOKl, Mo. j

The Third Annual Summer gesaien
Will commonco on MONDAY, March ldth,
1H73. and continue four months. Theeounte
of lecture Is full and complete. KNTiltK
FEES, IH5. For particulars, address rroies.
sorCHAS. W.CIIANCELLOU,Dan, 14-i- w

GOOD WORK !

GOOD PAY!

New York Life Insflrance Comiiany.

Assets, $21,000,000 Cash,

Paid Policy Holders $20,000,000
Dcslroi the aorvlcci of an kffioiikt aoxnt
for this ol ace and vicinity. Toasultahlo pur--
son who will faithfully devote his full time
and talents to the duties of Its agoy, itcpira-bi- o

terms, find ft lavornbflojiportiiiy tyil he
offered. Address, with references,

B. DENNETT. GlN'l flUM.

IT

Tddisoellaneous Advertisements,

O II D C For all forms of Chilli A ft II rOUIlC nd Fever, Intermit- - A U U C
tent ana itomtttent ro-
ver, are found In Kressl ever Tonic.

P II D C It contains no poisonous ingre-UUll- C

clients, and cures Ague by cancel-
ling the Ague Poison in the Kloou,

and ejecting It from the system. Vox of Pills
with each bottle. Cuukb Guarantied by

W. (J. HAMILTON & CO.,
w Cincinnati, Ohio.

1 O SAMPLES sentby mail for B0o.. that re-- 1
At tail quick for 110. R. L. WOLCOTT, 181

Chatham Square, New York. 4w

ALL THE NATIONAL SONGS of England.
Scotland and Wales, words and

music, i Vols, ft each, or cloth gilt S3. BOO-8E-

k CO., Publishers of Cheap Music, 8!
East 14th street, N. Y. 4w

WASTED IMMEDIATELY-60,0- 00 addresses,
specimen copies ol SMITH'S

MAGAZINE will betentrta. Agents want-e-
Writo, Pliny F. Smith, 51 Liberty st. N. Y.

BUILDERS Send for our Illustrated
Catulogiio of new books

on building. A. J. JUUKH.L,li A CO.,
4w SI Warren street, N. Y.

ALL SOLDIKKS who were wounded or
pennanonttlisease In tho nrmv.

can pet pensions by writing to JOHN K,

Goverumout Claim Agent, e,

Ohio, with 10 cents tor postage. 4w

Henry Wardl Beeeher'a Paper, with the
circulation In the world, grows

U'nililniTnllv Iwtniaiien 1, la J..., ..!.....
subscribers th mott beautiful premium, and
offers Canvnssers the most LIB EK AL TEKMS.
ouuu mr iircuinr. j. ji. r uitu a, uw., new
York, lloatou, Chicago, or San Francisco. w

7 fiA AGENTS' profits per week. Will
If nn f.C.l. tKVt V?.!...

v - - " " iwiiui.r fwv. hi;,, n i
tides just patented. Samples sent froo to all.
Address W. II. II rilKSI'l'K 01:7 liw.a.K. o,.
New York. aw

GENTS I A KAUK CHANCE I

ro will pay nil agents (40 per week, in cash,
who will engage with us atonce, Evervthing
furnished, and expenses paid. Address, A.
COULTEIt, & CO., Charlotte, Mleli. 4w

WORKING CLASS EZXfiSSS
teed, Kuapectuble employment at home, day
orevening; no capital required; full instruc-
tions and valuable package of goods sent free
by mail. Address, with six con! return stamp,
M. YOUNU A Co., TO Ureenwlch St., N. Y.

Cnfi AGENTS WANTED for our large
..United States" Map, with Immense

"World" Map on reverse side. Each Map
40x00. Large sales Tho host Maps out.
Cfin A gouts wanted tar our Religious andJUU Historical Charts. Justout: "Christ
Blessing Little Children." Will And a place
in every Christian homo of the land. Address
HAASlS A LUUHECHT, Emplro Map and
Chart Establishment, 101 Liberty at., N. Y.

Agent! rJ Wanted fori

SAINTS VlNNERS
OP TUB KJ RIULE.

Address ZIEGLEB MeCCKDY,
4w nnefnuati, Ohio.

IO --A. IDA5T !

Easily made by an Agency of

"Our Own Family Doctor."
Best medical work extant Everybody buys
that sees it. Unusual inducements to Agents.
Send for circulars and terms to HUHsT &
CW., 748 Broadway, N, .

fifejy An Pflny ".(Id, stiro way to make money.

L A RARE AGENTS

O JHAHCEl WANTED 3
Double Map Small caDltalO or required, genl IPHIO&U.8, in circular p

K Bftawisft. SNOW BtfAlJY. uareiar t,ll jl

Is. the Jiest in the World.
Agonts wnnlod. Bond for Circular. Address
'DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE Co., N.Y.

"TO-DAY- ."
DIO LEWIS. Ete!The grentqst succhja of htodcrifjimmaliBin,

the only ey.iytnat American Illustrated paper
IIUUIlSniKl, JNSTHIIUTIV, ,NTJCHT A1NINU AND
PKOUKK88IVK. FItEE to overv subscrilKjr, the
magnitlcent ohroino "Juht So II mil." The
most beautiful ever published. Sold only by
subscription. Agents are having unhenrd-o- f
success, one having taken over l.GOO names.
All pronounce this areat combination, tho brut
cliauce for money-makin- g ever ftfleretl. tir
Cillers (Vac. MACLAlOtUIJpAUT & CO.,
Chicago, llllntiin. 4w

Fever and Ague Cured by

CINCHQ QUININE.
which combines all the alR'ulolds of tho Cln- -
chaniY Butks, nnd Is ns effectual a remedy lis
we Biiipuaio or quinine, wnue It is inuclicheaper nnd more palatable. fifeY Send
stamp for desrriptivo circular with iurmulai
for using the CINCHO-yuiNIN- and Tes
timonials from I'liysleinns all over the country.

Prepared by HIU.IXGa, CLAPP CO.,
Chemist;,, uccoMQVii to Jus, It, Nichols & Co.,
lloHtun, Massachusetts.

Heprosontud In alow York by 8. H. Austin,
at Jolin F. Honry's, No. 8 Collcgo Place.

BEAUTY AT THE FIRESIDE..
Unabated success of

CRUMBS QF COMFORT.
ELEQAKTI Q0RQEUU8 1 BRILLIANT I

Crumbs of Comfort, the greatest success of
the ago, Crumbs of Comfort, the pride of the
kitchen and parlor. Thousands of ladies at-
test its worth, and unhesitatingly pronounce
it the "Queen of Lusters." The Press uni-
versally praise It and proclaim it womun'sev-or- y

dny friend. Economical, lasting, unap-
proachable. PrlcolOcents. Ladies will find
Crumbs of Comfort for sale by all first-cla- ss

irrocers. hardware dealers, country storekeeii
era, Ac, throughout the United StitU's and
Canada. It. A. It ART LETT A CO., Mann-cture- rt

Itartlett's Blocking, Pearl Blue, Ac.
ua, 115 in Nqrtii Front street, Philadelphia:
143 Chambers street, New York; 4.1 Broad
street, Boston, 4v

NeverNeglect a Cough! Nothing Is mora certain
to lay the foundation for future evil conse-
quences,
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
are a sure cure for all diseases of the respira-
tory orgaus, sore throat, hoarseness, dryness
of the throat, Colds, Croup, Diphtheria, Asth-
ma. Catarrh, Windpipe or Bronchial Tubes,
and all diseases of the lungs.

In all eases of sudden cold, howe'- - taken,
these Tablets should be promptly d freely
used. They equalize the circulation of thd
blood, mitigate the severity of the attack, sn-w-

iu a very short time, restore healthy ace
tlon to the affected organs.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets are nut 1111 nnlv in
blue boxes. Take no substitutes, if they
can't be had at your druggist's, send at once
to the agent in Now York, who will forward
them by return mall.

Don't bo doceived by Imitations.
Sold by druggists. JJfcjjf-Pr- lce Joe. a box.

JOIINQ.KELLOGG,18Platt8t.,N. Y.
Bond for Circular. Solo airent for United

States. 4w

Agents Wanted for the
UNDEVELOPED WEST

OR

Pive Tears in the Territories,
Br J. II. BEADLE,

WggTKHK OOBnRSPONDINT OF CINCINNATI
CoimtHUlAL. The only complete history of
inai vase region noiwcon me mississippi and
the Paclflo I Its Resources, Climate, Inhabi-
tants, Natural Curiosities, etc.. with life and
adventure on Prairies, Mountains, and the
Pad lie, Coast. Mr. lieadlo has spent five years
traveling In the now State and Territories,
and knows more about their Ilesourres, etc.,
than any other writer. The book is lllnstra-te- d

with over MOflno engravings of the Scene-
ry, Cities, Lands, Mines, People, and Curiosi-
ties of the Great West, and Is the best and
fastest scl.lng book ever published. Hend for
specimen pages and circulars, with tonus.
Address NAT ION A L FU1ILIHIIIN (J CO., Chi-
cago, 111., Cincinnati, Ohio, or St Louis, Mo.

rRl BEAUTIFUL FLO WEES

fog,, &o., &o,
Eleven large green-hous- es full of choice

Green-hou- se and lleddlng Plants. A

Catalogue free. Also, W.tiOO Hoses, Haifa Mil-

lion Norway Hpriico and other Evergreens,
and 60,000 choice tirupo Vines, SO.OOO Currants
Raspberries, Ac 600,0110 Sweet Chestnut.
Trees. 6 Inches to eight feet high, the best nut
and timber tree on tne Continent. Fine year-
ling trees by mall, only $3 per 100. Chestnuts
presorvod for planting, by mail, per ll

Spanish Chestnut trees, Urni'lt Walnut!
Butternut, small Norway Isprupp, 0 o., by
mail, f Mrod. A qrcular &cnt free on ap,
fll,('St,(J,VJ M't1 fSi I'lrch, Sugar,
Wloand Norwify AlaW In fact, oIfuirusi
Bortmontof qrnaipoiitil, Poo(ipue s"'! Ever,
preen trwj, Nursery oslubllsiied IU years,
fOOnureij 1( greoiihriunii, Addrotf

Periodicals.

gECOND ANNUAL

DISTRIBUTION.
75,730 Premiums,

RANGING IN VALUE FROM

$10 to $5,000
GKI'VEIsr

A.W.A.-Y- "

TO THE SUBSCRIBERS OF

OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND
Every Subscriber Is lure ot one premium

anv way. and also hus an eoual cliauce of re
ceiving aCASIIProniium, OR A PIANO, OR--
UAJi, WATCH, HEW1NO MACHINE, etc.

FIRST GRAND CASH PREMIUM

JU.3,000
OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND. KlgM Poqih;

Large Site, Hlmtrattd. the Family Weekly, Is
In its Till III) VOLUME nnd has attained the
LARGEST CIRCULATION of any paper pub-
lished in the West. Its success ENABLES
the proprietors to furnish THE BEST, MOST
DESIRABLE aud MOST USEFUL OHIUIN-A- L

READING MATTER IN GREAT VARI-
ETY, that money can buy, and to make it a
HOME WEEKLY mil tod to the wants of every
family. Subscription price, fl. per year of 62
numbers.

The Eleffant Chromo
it CUTE,"Size 16x20 inches. 10 colors. Acknowledged

by all to bo tho IIANDSOMEST and MOST
VALUABLE premium picture in America,
EVERY SUBSCRIBER is presented with this
Chromo at tho time of subscribing, (no wait,
itia.) and nlso rueiovus a NUMBERED

ENTITLING! THE HOLDER TO
ASH A RE iu tho distribution of $25,000 In cash
ami other premiums.

THE DISTRIBUTION TAKES PLACE on
the second Tuesday in June next. The Chro-
mo nnd Certillcnto sent nn receipt of price.
SPECIMEN COPIES, PREMIUM LIST, Etc..
GIVING FULL PARTICULARS sent free to
any address,

APCIJTC Eithor local or canvassing in
ovory town, Lnrge cash pay

iif AkiTrn and the host outfit. Send atlinn I Llfi onoo for terms. Address,
OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND.

Chicago, 111.
o4w

Books.

BOOKS FOR ALL.QOOD
Bopka Which Are Books.

Works which sboiitd Iia fmnul In ovow Li
brary within I he reach of nil readers. Works
toeutcnuin, instruct aud improve. Copies
Will tin flMlfc ItV Vttt.llfll l,.iaf nn Mn.liilnr
price l

KewPhisngnomyt or, Signs of Character,
as mnnnoMten Tcmperniant and
External Forms, anil especially in the "Hu-
man Face Diviuo," with mora than Ono
Tliousnnd Illustrttiong, By ii, ii, WILLS.
Price 3.00.

The Family Pliyelolnm. A Ready Pro-
scribe and Hygenio Adviser. With Refer,
ence to the Nature, Causes, Prevention and
Treatment of Diseases, Accidents, and Cas-
ualties of every kind. With n Glossury nml
copious Index. Bv Joki. SHKW, M. 1), Il-

lustrated with nearly 800 Engravings, Ono
large volume, intended for use. iu hi family.
Price M.O0.

How to Character. A New Illustrated
Hnnd-Boo- k. of fhrcnolugy nnd Physlogno
my, l'tr iatuduuls and Kxaiiiiuors, willi a
Chart lur roeording tho sizes of the Organs
of tho Brain, in the Delineation of Char-
acter, with upwards of 170 Engravings,
latest and host. Mimlin,$l.S5.

The Patents' Guide j or ITiininu Develop-
ment through Inherited Tcmlencloa, By

Mrs. IIK8TKK PKNULXION. 80C(ul Ollitlon,
rovlsed and enlarged,, thlO vol, llinio. Ifl.W.

Constitution of Man. Considered in rela-
tion to External Objects. By Gkohui
Com UK. Tho only authorized American Edi-
tion. With Twenty Engravings, fl.lD.'

T!,.,?Iy!?,e?,0?,Bm,-lnoow- ,l Practical
Guldo lor the i, AlphalM'tlcnllv
arranged .with Aipedix, By ft.T. Tball.
One yu. i'i Miisliu. 2.00.

,' How to Write," How to Talk," "Howto Behave," and " How to Do Business," a
liuiid-Boo- k indispensable for Home Im- -

Wiroveiiisut, in one vol. tias.
or the Bight Kelntloua of the

Sexes. Disclosing tho Law of Conjugal
Selection, and showing who, way and who
may not Mnrry, A UWv lor both Sexes.
11.60,

Orntury soured aud Secular i or the
Speaker. Including a Chuir-niu-n'

Guldu for conducting Pulilie Moot-I- n

(rs according to Parliamentary forms.

Management ef Infancy, Physlologlal and
Morul Teestment, liy Akdkkw Combk, M,
D. With Note, I1.W.

Medlcn.1 Eloctrlelty. A Manual for ts.

showiugtho most seieutlllo and ra-
tional application to all forms of Acute and
Chrohic Diseases by tho different combl.
nations of ElecUlcity, tialvanlsiii, Kloetro-MnguetiH-

Mugnets-Elec- ti iclty, and Hu-mu- n
Magnetism. t'J.lMI,

History of HHlamAVIlohoraft ; "ThePInn-chett- o
Myitoryi" and "Modern Spirituul-Unii'SwIt- h

"Dr. Doddridge'a Dream," in
one vol.' Price 1.0O.

Esop'e Fable. Thu People's Pictorial
Edition. Beautifully Illustrated with near-- y

Sixty Engravings. Cloth, gilt, beveled
boards. Only 1.00.

Pope's Essay on Mn. With Notes.
Bcautlfiillv IlluatraUd. Cloth, gilt, beveled
boards, tt.UO,

The Right Word in tho night Place.
A. Now Pocket Dictionary and Reference
Book. Embracing Hvnouyms, Technical
Terms, Abbroviatfono, Foreign Pliroses,
Writing for the Press, Punctuation, Proof-Itcadin-

and other Valuable Information.
75 cents.

Phrenoloplcal Bust Showing the latest
classification, and exact location or all the
Organs of the Bruin. It is divided ao as to
show each Organ on ono side; and nil thegroups on the other. Sent by express.
Price 2.00.

Inclose amount In a Registered Letter, or In
a Posto dice Order for one and all the nbovo,
and address 8. B. Wklls, Publisher, No. m
Broadway, New York. Agent wanted.

febStf.

Chromos.

6 CHROMOS
"oaslo nt xicimiT," "sood axasma."

t " spring nowm,' "fttniMni nowiKS,"V " AWAKJt" sad " AHLItU'," .

swiu arutrric wssilt ns wkkii.t niKis-- , r
1 A.i at nuaa (umouuin), s 4.w,
i nf IkMCVrnrnx ir. tt.iu.ef "W

AwAk. ws rH Ailwpi" UMeUun
tKOtHDM HDAllAr.

BobHribn. farallbAS ATT OMCB
wus tb.tr Ukrflaui. AV

AGENTS
M. auk. brtUr
wltk UtkA. WllA lav at

Mk blUkA,
ASS TAN
w.ada!

KSnIui
Btntt,

Flowers. &c.

SEEDS, PLANTS, THEE3.

PREPAID BY MAIL
My now priced, descriptive Catalogue of

Choice Flowor and Garden Beetle, so sorts of
either for tl; new and choice varieties of
rmlt and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Ever--
6reens, Roses, Graiies, Lilies, Small Fruits,

Bonier Plnnts and Bulbs; onevcar
grafted Fruit Trees for mall Ing: Fruit Stocks
of all kinds) Iledgo Plants, 4c.; the most
complete assortment In the country, will be
sent gratis to any plain address, with P. O.
Box. True Cape Cod Cranberry for upland or
lowland, to per 1,000, tl per 100, prepaid by
roall, Trade list to dealers, deeds en Com.
mission. Agents wanted.

B. M WATRON
OldColony Nnrsorlos anil Hoed Warehouse,

Plymouth, Mass. Established 1849.
leewj

yICK'S IL011AL QJJIW

FOB TIIIQ Y 1873.
TIIK GUIDE Is now nubllsliod Ouarterlv.

SS csnui pays for the year, four numbers,
which Is not naif tho cost. Those who aft""
wards send money to the amount' ' . --1'
lar or more for seeds, ni" ' ""J"
worth extra 1" ',P!,W "lers sin cent

rati- .- vir.i,v fiwm lur fciinvjuiiiu.
..antlAw VumlkuH I. I.fl.lf..l -l- f--

plans for making ltural Homes, Des'lgns for
lMnlni Tablo Decorations. Wlmlnw ilunlen..
Ac, and containing a massnf Information

tothelovororflnweM. Onehiiiwlriul
and II It y pages, on lino tlnteil pnperj soinn Are
luiivuuit nuiHTiiiH", null n .uiMirii i,tin.ruil
Ph'te and ( liromo Cover. The t Million of
Twi Hundred Tliousnnd just printed InEn- -

f iil uu uermaiKJAUo rao unn mi.,- -.

MEDICINES.

W ISHARt'S FINE TEEE

TAR CORDIAL!

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY,

FOR THE

THROAT AND LUNGS

It is gratifying to ua to inform the publicthat Dr. L. O. C. Wishnrt's Pine Tree TarCordial, for Throat and Lung Diseases, hasgained an enviable reputation from the lo

to the Paeillo coast, and from thence tosome of the first families of Europe, not thro'the press alone, but by persona throughout theStates actually benefitted and cured at hisollioe. While he publishes less, so say our re-porters, lie is unable to supply the demand. Itgains and holds its reputation
First. Not by stopping cough, but by loos-

ening and assisting nature to throw off theunhealthy mutter collected about the throatand bronchial tubos, which caueet irritation.
Socoud. It removes the cause of Irritation

(which produces cough) of tho mucous mem-
brane aud bronchial tubes, assists the lungs
to act and throw off the unhealthy secretions,
and purities the blood.

Third. It is free from squills, lobelia, Ipocao
and opium, of which most throat nnd lung
remedies are composed, which alluy cough,
only, and disorganize the stomach. It has asoothing effect on the stomach, acts on theliver aud kidnoys, and lymphatic and nervous
regions, thus rencding to every pnrt of thetv.lm nml 1m 1. in.,
effects it has gained a reputation which it
inusi uoili anovo all others In tho market.

INTotlOOs

THE PINE TEEE TAR CORDIAL,

GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
AND

WORM SUGAR DROPS,

Being under my Immediate direction, they'
shall not lose their curative qualities by thense of cheap and impure articles.

HENRY R.WISHART, Prop'r.

FREE OF CHARGE!
Dr. L. Q. C. Wlshnrt'a Office Parlors are

open on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays
from 9 a. m. to 6 P. M., for consultation bv lir.
Wm. T. Magee. W Ith him are associated two
consulting physicians of ccknowlcdgcd abll- -
it.V.- H'liltt fiiiiin.hi,i!,w Id .n.,-.- ..! 1.. -- nu
other institution in tho city.

All letters must be addressed to

LQ.O.WISHART, M.D.,

No. 233 North Second St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Novembor 80, 18TO.--0-

is uncqualed by .any known remedy, It will
eradicate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy
all poisonous substances iu the Blood and
will effectually dispel nil predisposition to
billions derangement.

Is there want of action In your Liver
or Spleen ? Unless relieved the blood be
eonios tin pure by deleterious secretions, pro.
duciugscrofuloiis or skin diseases, Blotches.
Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, Ac.

Have you a dyspcptlo stomach? Un-
less digestion ia promptly aided the system
is debilitated with poverty of the. Blood,
Dropsical tendency, general Weakness and
Inerti.

Have you weakness of the Intestines?
You aro In danger of Chronic Diariiicua or

of tho Bowels.,
Have You weakness of the Uterlno or

Urinary Organs? Yon aro exposed to suf-
fering in its most ngravatcd form.

Are you dejootod, drowsy, dull, sluggish,
or depressed in spirits, with headache, back-
ache, coated tongue and bad tasting mouth
For a certain remedy for all of these diseases,
weaknesses nnd troubles; for cleansing and
purifying the vitiated blood and Impurtlng
vigor to all the vital forces; for building up
and restoring the weakoned constitution, V SB

JURUBEBA,
which Is pronounced by tho loading medical
authorities of London nnd Pari", ''the most
powerful tonlo nutl alterative known to the
medicar world." This is no new and untried
discovery, but has long been tisod by the lead
Ing physician! of other countries with won-dnrfi- il

remedial results.
Don't weaken and Impair the digestive

organs by uatharties and physics, they give
only temporary relief Indigestion, Until.
lency, and dyspepsia with piles and kindred
disonses are sure to follow their use.

Keep the blond puro and health it assured.
.JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 PlnttHt.,Now York

Solo agent for tho United States. 4w
Price tl per bottle. Send forClrcular
January !tV.lH73. w4-w-

Periodicals.

GENTS WANTED

FORTH

FUNNY SIDE0F PHYSIO.
80O Pages, 250 Engraving.

A startling expose of Medical Humbugs of
the past and present. It ventilntus Quacks,
Impostors, Traveling Doctors, Patent Medi-
cine Vendors, Noted Female Cheats, Fortune
Tellers and Mediums, anil gives interesting
accounts of Noted Physicians and Narratives
of their lives. It reveals startling secrets and
Instructs all how to avoid the Ills which flesh
is heir to. We give exclusive territory aud
lllieral corainltsluns. For circulars nnd terms
address the publishers,

J. B. BURR A HYPE,- Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, Illinois.

AOINTS WANTED FOB TBI

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OT THE UNITED 8TATE8.

1800 r AOKS AND 600 KNORAV1NOB, lirlntod In
English and Germau. Written by SO eminent
authors, including John B. Gouuh, Hon,
Lkon Cask, Euwakd Howland, Hkv. E. Ed-
win Hall, Philip Riflky, Alkrt Bhis- -
BANK, IlOBAUI GHKILIY, F. B, PtBKlNS.eU).,
etc.

This work Is a complete history of all
branches of Industry, processes of manufne.
ture. etc.. In all aires, It is a comnleta am,v.
olopedla of arts and manufactures, aud is the
mosi, entertaining ana vaiuiiuie work of Iu
formation on subjects of general interest oyer
uutirtm wi v"f yi'")ie, t is Bilnptea to tlio
wants of (he Merchant, Manufacturer, Me
chanic, Farmer, Student and Inventor, and
sells to both old and young of all classos! 'l

ia,,,lw1i wo ra faKiuv argn
Hies in all parts of the country, is ouereii

At the low prico of fRU, and is Ithe cheancHi
Book ever so li uy s u use rltitlon. UlUlllll.mount te without a conv. We want Agouti
in evorr town In the united states, ami no
agent can fall to do well with this book. Our
terms are lllieral. Wo give our agents
elusive right nf territory. One' ..Meex-sol- d

188 copies in oight - - (r;mts
In two weeks, -- y, another sold 8tW

in one w"- -' fillt 'lartl'urd sold W. - a. Rpocliuons of the work sent to
gentson receipt of stuini). For circulars and

terms to agents address the publishers.
J. B, BURR A HYDE,

Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, Illinois,
. wi ha VI in rKKft

A NEW HOOK
fly a n and nopulnr autli",'

' .
entirely new subject. The book win "
fusely lllustrnliMl and lii''lVomeiv bound
will sell readily to h Agm its wis 1


